2018 GWBAA Golf Classic
September 13, 2018
1757 Golf Club
Dulles, VA

Tournament Description
GWBAA will be hosting our 14th annual Golf Classic on September 13,
2018. The day benefits GWBAA to help us continue our mission to support
the corporate aviation community in the Baltimore, Washington DC, and
beyond. The day also benefits the Aero Club of Washington Foundation

Tournament
Schedule

and the Corporate Angle Network.
We will have a great day of golf at the beautiful 1757 Golf Club in Dulles,

7AM – 750AM Registration,

VA. We will be playing a four player team scramble tournament. Players

breakfast, and driving range

without foursomes will be matched by tournament host.

& putting green open.

To sign up as a sponsor or golfers, visit

750AM—Welcome & Course
Briefing

http://birdeasepro.com/2018GWBAAGolf
For more information contact:
Dan Walker—Golf Classic Chair
daniel.walker@flightsafety.com cell: (302)465-1837

8AM – Shotgun start
1PM – 230PM – Lunch and
Awards ceremony

Letter from GWBAA President
Friends,
Thank you for your continued support of the Greater Washington Business Aviation Association and its annual Golf Event.
We are happy to announce that the 14th Annual Golf Outing will
be held on Thursday September 13th, 2018 at the 1757 Golf Club
in Herndon Virginia.
For more than 14 years, GWBAA has served two purposes: one, to
help support worthwhile charities and two, to bring together

GWBAA Board
Members
Bob Blouin –

business aviation industry leaders for a day of fun, friendship, and

President

camaraderie networking while playing golf for a good cause. We

Dan Walker –

anticipate that the 2018 version of the tournament will once
again prove to be a great opportunity to catch up with old friends,
make new ones and support great charitable organizations.

Golf Tournament
Chair

This year proceeds of the tournament will once again support

Jol Silversmith

Corporate Angel Network, Veteran’s Airlift Command and the

Harry Houkes

Aero Club of Washington Foundation. These organizations—longtime beneficiaries of our tournament—provide much needed sup-

Hunter Weiss

port and services to those seeking cancer treatment, our wound-

Kyle Herbig

ed warriors and Washington DC Students.

Paige Kroner

We hope you will make plans to join us on September 13th, 2018

Alexis Wozney
Doug Bellet

I am looking forward to seeing you there!

Caleb Stitely

Bob Blouin- President, GWBAA

Greg Kinsella

www.gwbaa.com

John Kelley

Player Fees
All golfer fees include hot
breakfast, goodie bag at
registration, and awards
lunch.
GWBAA Members
Foursome: $700
Threesome: $525
Twosome: $350
Single Golfer: $175

Tournament Sponsorships & Fees
All sponsorship include promotion in GWBAA publications and social media channels.


Lunch Sponsor: $2,500



Pint Glass Sponsor: $1,750



Goodie Bag Sponsor: $1,750



Beverage Cart Sponsor: $1,500



Hole In One Sponsor: $750



Closest to the Pin Sponsor: $750



Driving Range Sponsor: $500



Putting Green Sponsor: $500



Hole Sponsor: $500

Non- GWBAA Members
Foursome: $900
Threesome: $675
Twosome: $450
Single Golfer: $225
To become a GWBAA
member, visit:
www.gwbaa.com

Details on each sponsorship is available on registration website. Spaces are limited so act today.

Register today at
http://birdeasepro.com/2018gwbaagolf

2017 Sponsors

Tournament
Location
1757 Golf Club
Upcoming Events

45120 Waxpool Rd
Dulles, VA 20166
(703) 444-0901
www.1757golfclub.com

This picturesque golf course is par 70 golf course is “a shot makers dream and
features views of the majestic Virginia landscape” and continuous aircraft on final for KIAD. The course scores 4.3 out of 5 stars on Google.

GWBAA Golf Classic
Beneficiaries
Aero Cub of Washington Foundation - www.aeroclub.org
Its mission, to foster interest in the principles and
development of aviation, aeronautics and the science of aerodynamics by establishing and sponsoring educational programs at public and Charter
schools in the District of Columbia, is carried out
in a variety of meaningful initiatives.
The Foundation’s President, Yvette A. Rose, was
appointed by the Aero Club Board of Governors in
May 2016 and has been working to build the Foundation since January 2013. The Foundation Liaison, Faye Malarkey Black, was appointed in January 2015. We are proud to offer support to advance
aviation education and help prepare tomorrow’s leaders in the aviation and aerospace industries.
The success of the Foundation is measured in the wide-eyed faces of the District’s youth when they
sit at a flight simulator or board an airplane for the first time; witness how air traffic controllers
keep the flying public safe; hear the stories of people just like them who pursued a path in aviation
with insight and vision and are made to believe it is just as possible for them.

Corporate Angel Network - www.corpangelnetwork.org/home
Corporate Angel Network is the only charitable organization whose sole mission is to fly cancer patients (both children and adults) to treatment at no
cost to them on empty seats on both private and
corporate planes. This not only improves the patients' chances of survival, but, it also reduces their
emotional stress, physical discomfort, and financial
burden.
Thanks to the generous cooperation of 500 of America's top corporations, including half of the top
100 in the Fortune 500, Corporate Angel Network has coordinated more than 52,000 flights since its
founding in 1981.
The program offers an obvious and meaningful benefit to cancer patients and their caregivers along
with the opportunity for companies with corporate aircraft to provide a wonderful community service by merging business activities with corporate social responsibility.

